Ashville Elementary School
Kindergarten Supply List 2020-2021

**Backpack** (no rolling backpacks)
**Crayola Crayons** (2 – 8 count packs 4 - 24 count packs)
**Elmer’s glue** (2 bottles)
**Elmer’s glue sticks** (12)
**Watercolors** (1 pack – preferably Crayola)
**Pencils** (2 packs, Ticonderoga preferred)
**Washable Markers** (1 pack)
**Fiskars scissors** (no plastic)
**Clear faced, zippered pencil pouch** with 3 holes for binder
**Pencil Box** (8”x 5”) (No lock & key)
**1” 3 ring binder** (with plastic sleeve on the cover)
**1 pocket folder WITHOUT brads** (Plain color)
**3 pocket folders WITH brads** (Plain colors)
**2 plain composition notebooks**
**Copy paper** (3 packs, additional packs are welcomed)
**Play-doh** (1 pack)
**Kleenex tissue** (2 boxes)
**Paper towels** (2 rolls)
**Baby wipes** (2)
**Hand soap** (2)

**Classroom donation** $25.00
Computer/technology donation $5.00
Library $5.00
Fine Arts $5.00
School Administrative $5.00

Total Donation $45.00

**This money will be used in your child’s classroom, for the students that are in that classroom. The money will be used for learning supplies, craft supplies, and kindergarten memory items.**

Please write your child’s name on the supplies. These are stored for your child’s use.

**Orientation**

Kindergarten Orientation for parents and students will be **August 4; your welcome letter from the teacher will have your designated time.** Please make plans to attend. We will cover important details of your child’s kindergarten year! You also may bring your supplies on this day.